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DOUBLE SHEET.
OBSBKIUIE8 OF MR. WEBSTER.

QP1CIAL NOTICE-HIE SPECIAL COMMITTEE OF
.3 the Caiamoa Council, having determined th«t obsequial,
Bb h*nor o f the lamented aaiel Web-tor, lute Secreta¬
ry ef State ef the United States of America, shall he ob¬
served i» tbi* city on the th iuat by a civil ami military
procession, te be oomposed of the military and the .liferent
orders, *ooi*tie* and citixena of New Ysrk and ot fieri who
May unite with them, tabu this occasion to extend u most
reapectfnl and earn st i« v i* at on toourfe'low citizon* gon*-
rally, and the different or.lors societies, tri Jos, usso-
oiationa fir* departmcnta of the cities of New York, Jer»e.v
City, Williamalmrg. and alio of the adjoining towns and
counties, te nnlte in this testi-rony r f respect to the illuatri-
*>ua dead, and that all orders, eorieti s and associations, in¬
tending to oo-oper»te. be rennet ted to i ommnn oate to the
Committee en or b'fore Friday next, at 5 o'clock f M.. at
toom No. 8 City Hall, in o-der that the nnceaaary arrange¬
ment* may be made to carry out th* oer monies of the day
in an appropriate manner.

Resolved, That no banner, bo:iring political devices or in-
?criptioni, shall be admitt (d i'l the p-ocession.
Committee en th- part of the Committee on the part of the

Beard of Aldermen. Boa*d of Asst. Ald ermen.
Thomas J. Barr, Isaac O. Barker,
Wm J Peck, Thee. Wlieelan.
Abraham Moore, Helmua M. M'olta,
Jacob V. Oakley, Jo-dah W. Ilrown.
John Boyce, F.dwin Bouton,
Oaoar W. Sturtevant, Joseph Rogers.
Rich'd T. Compton. Preat. Jonathan Trotter, Proat.

SPECIAL NUTICE81

rpXLEORAPBIC COM SI UN I CATION BETWEEN AME
J. rioa and Europe..John. Hunter, agent in England of
th* New tork Associated fress respectfully begs to jiu-
taonnee to the mcre&i.tite and buciueas community, that
ielegrap' io despatch's to and from any part ol' Great Bri¬
tain »r the Continent of Kurupn, will »e punctually for-
Wardtd if cenllded to his c&re.

Dispatohea ahould be forwarded in onvelopts, uusoalsd,
and addr jaeed "TKLioRArmo "

Af'rvT*:
In Liverpool. . . .J. HUN rt:l< 2 rargdiae street.
In Halifax R. N UUEN T, !. (liter « the Sun.
In Beiten W. G. BLA VCI' aHD. office of tho Mail.
in N*w Tork. . .D. H « ft A 1 0 offiee of the Associated l'rass,

3 Hanover street (up stairs).
.Tn Philadelphia. W. W FULTON Ledger building.In Baltimore... ,C C. FULTON, Sun building.
In Charleston. .A CARKOf.Ij, Courier office.
In New Orleans. E. FlIM.l.K Meruhant*' Exchange.
In LewUville. ... J. W. ( i.akkE, Courier offioe.
In Cinoinnati.. .R. SMITH. Merchants' Exchange.
In Bafal* A. D LEVI EN, Commercial office.

Ccrre«pondenta in Europe should, to insure prompt-
reaa in tL* delivery *nd ininxmission of dispa'ohea, forward
their communications for the United Statj througli the
fkgenay at Liverpool; by so doin^ their dispat'he* will he
transmitted over the wires in advance of all other private
eommaniaations, on the arrival of the steamera at Halifax,
Beaten or New Y< rk.
Chargea moderate, and aacuraey and reaaonable prompt¬

ness in the transmission of dispatohea guaranteed, or the
XDonay will be refunded.

J. llt'NTER Telegraphic Agent,
No. 2 I'aradiie street, Llveroool, England.And general agent in England for the line* of telegraph be¬

tween Halifax, N. S , and tew York.

YOFNG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN GE-
neral Committee..The rvnular monthly meetingof tho

Above committee will be held o Wednoaday evening. Nor.
10, at aeven o'clock, at 'lammany Hall. A general atteud-
»no* il rcqu**ted. By oruer,

JOHN WHEELER, President.
Txabbevi B Gi.oter. ».
Johw A. Smith, j Eeoretane*.

NOTICE..THE MEMBKRS OF THE NIGHTINGALE
Club are hereby notitii d t an the first meeting thU

season will take place on Wednesday evening next, 10th
Inst., at 8 o'olook precisely, at the Shades Hotel. Thames
¦treet. J PLOtVMAN, Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY .THE REGTTL IR PREPA*
ratory meeting of the S>. Andrew'* Society of th« State

of N*w Tork, Will bn held at the Metroonlitan Hotel, (Ni-
fcl*'l Garden,) on Thuta<ia\ venii g, the lltk Inst., at 7Xo'oleofc. JOHN STEVENSON MAXWELL, Soore-ary.

WOODLAWN..FOR i?AI.E. THE UNEXPIRED TERM
.f lea** ef the public house known as Woodlawn,

iituat*d on th* Blonmiugdnle road. For information, in-
«|u fa ef WM. L. Wu i.Y, pr pr *'.or.

An abjourned meeting ^of the dartmoor
Prisoners will take place this (Tuesday) eroning,

November 9th. at seven o'clock, »t the h nise of A. J. Allen,87 B*wery. Should the weather be unfavorable, the meet¬
ing will b* held on Tuesday of the week following. Puno-
tual attendance ia requested .

LEWIS P. ETOUN, Chairman.
R. Bfss, Secretary.

GCANWINAVIA.-TITE MEMBERS OP THIS SOCIE-f ty are hereby informed that an ,xtra meeting will be
h< Id on fraturaay eve»i-g, l.'t'h instant, for the discussion
ef preparations for the intvuded ball of the soaion. By
order *t the Preiidei t.

CUD. CHR1STENSEN, Serr*tary.

FARMER'S CLUll OK THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
.A m*etir>g of (he club will taae place to-day, Tues¬

day, at 12 o'clock M at the Institute Ro <ma, No. 351
Br*adway. Su'^ject, tho Osier Willow. 8tranger* are re-
*p**tfally Invited. HENRY MEIGS, Socrctary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. BY THE AUSTRIAN
Engineer*' department, hat e mrt martial proceed¬

ing* hav* been inatrnted againat Kaiimir Von Bidawsky.
Brat olasa captain of the corps of ongUeere, a native of
Talitwka, district of Sanok, in Oallicia a Cathol 0, thirty-
¦ev*n year* of age and unmarried in consequence of hi*
having exceeded the me year's leave of tbsence granted
him tor a visit to Auicrioa, which expired 011 the end of
March, I.V>1. Mr BHawakv, now e<^a<>d as draughtsman
on *n* of th* We tern ruilvays in t>'* United State*, is.
tlierefere, hereby summoned to appear within ninety dajs
from the date of this n .ti ¦« before the court of th* Engi¬
neer Cerpa, in de'aultol which judgment will l>e ronderod
agaimit him in 001.tuma.iam. Vienua, Aug >st 21, H.'iJ

VON BAl'R.

THE MIl-lTAHY,

AT A MEETING (»K 'III R "M A R^II LIGHT GUARD.
held at their quartera. ltVf^ Spring street, on the nth

day *f November, Ir-'.-V on motion, the folloa'ing iesolu-
tiona waru aBanimouaiy carried

1 at Resolve* , That our parad* having been one of our
jrcate»t efoits since < ur orgaei/at'on, we desire li return
our heartfelt thanks to on' rapt.. in Mr George Frarisr. an
likewise t* our liente- arts, f r tluir military tuitijn and
gentlemanly deport uunt
2d.Reaolved, lliat our '¦est thank 4 be tendered to our

ludgos and invited guests. an<i al; ooutri jutora of the prizes
presented to us en the ocrn in.

.'td. Resolved, That to Mr Tohl'* ths proprietor ef tho
Pavilion Hotel, St\r> n leland. we return our sincer thanks
forthe snmptueas dinner turuishrd 11s on our excursion, and

we respeotfnllv reconmiei d hi* establishment to the atten¬
tion ol similar e-inptni'*, the aceommodatioa* being in
tvery way adapted for -.ar et practice.4th.Res lvod, That to Sheitou's Hrass Band wo are in¬
debted for the hartr.oni us inu ie they ditcoursjd, which
added so muoh to the ce'at of our p-raile.
6th Resolved Tha' our last ng respect and good wishes

ire offered to Hiss Fleet and tliss Ue .. for their elegant
wreaths presented t-- us y »hem tha so beautifully adorn¬
ed onr target, an 1 attra it' >1 so< h ntiiver al ndn iration.
C'h. Re**lv*<t, That iir 1 est wislira are tor Mr John n.

Marsh'* pr**perity, in honor o whom we arc named, and of
w hich we are at all times fuel p ou i.
7th.Rf**lved, that the abov» resolutions bo published

in th* Herald and Express now t papers.
l>. tka VERS, Seeretary.Cko. Frazicr, Captain.

TH« UK* "Ti: SBASON.

^bVbROCKLTS W£TUR"ur« "o? .V»rt
C,W!,..N£ p T'.'0»» »r' }nd»p £iU deliver the flret
»»!>. *» ?* K r Whipple. t^Lv1 '

be had *t
Inetitote 2®?TJ5v-)|ar»ii. I.uthor. Tlcke

tnlminn, at« .« ^ Tre"'irer M
He.tfWaH street.

POLYGLOT LICTLRE8..LECTURES IN ITALIAN
Gorman, Frereh, «ciU Spanish, by rrofeascr I'orenti,Dr. 8ohr*inm, M. Simonia. Sr. Juan Barcolo, ovory Monday,Tuesday, Wadnes»lnv, ami Thursday evening, at 8 o'cl'.at,

*t the rooms, M» Bowery, li»e doors above Bind afreet.
Single ticket, 6(1 cents; thirty tiekete for $ 10. Kaoh
ticket admits a geotlmikn aud ladies. J. MsuMallen, direc¬
tor. Tiokete may be had at l,i okwi od'a, ill Broadway: at
Cn*«'i, W? Broadway; and Evan* &, Brittsn, 6'J7 Broad¬
way, and at the door.

IU»RtK*TRAD8.

Land at Fleetwood, near mount vernon..
The Sequel to Indtm.rial lloine Association. No I,JfMonnt Vera n.) will hold Its fifth rogulvr meeting (thin)Tuesday evening at 7J« o'clock, at IVo. IKT Bowery. The

land to be dividtid ij t tie association, purchased by Mr.
John Stevens, President of Industrial llome Aiaoclition,No. 1, it of excellent quality, and heatit.l ully and oonveni
.ntly situated. tlrest advantage* are gained by members
Joining thii association. The public are invited to attendIti meeting*. ltOtERT J. Til t'A H Y, I'rsiideut.
D|. I. OoTKRT, Vlon I'raeident.
Jambs. I*. Hrkw.hti h, Secretary.

asvt' t»< KUtAtiaai.

New and original n ok.-tiie dracitaltei.
egraph, by Captain J >nks. This most in moIoui. u»e-

'»! Anil simple work ii now ready. Published t,y u s.MIN-
DERSfc Co., Warren street. To be had of all bookseller*and agent*.

Liq,tiotiSi
Brandies.i*alk and dark, or kvkrv gradb-Rnd of various vintage*; London oook. bo., pert, al.orr>,And Madeira win**, choice ftcotoh and Irinh wliiskoy; 8tCroll and Jamaioa mm; Pehiedam, Swan, and London *ordial (in, Muscat and MaWga wines, Ito., at 20 per oent lowerthat at any>ther hooee.

WM II. UNDERQILL, OU Broome at.

LAMBRY'B QRAI'K LEAF, IIEIDSICK. AND A LAROlateok of the choicest ehampaigue win**, old boWletbrand lea, pert, sherry, and Madeira wiue>, Jamaica ramWhiskeys, oerdials. Sootch aloa, London, Dublin and PUIladalrhla porter and brown stont, &o., for (ale byP
W. H. VNDBHH'LL. ?*> Broome street.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, die.

F"oR SALE-A BROWN IIORSF. SIXTEEN HAND?kigh.nine years old, kind in single ar d doable harness,and sound; for style cannot he heat; would make a first
rata express or dootor's liorse, having plenty of oonrage will
stand without tvlng, and imrfautly gontle. I «r r^t'nUMtnqaiie at the siabl* of John B. Ilendriekaon, #75 Fonrth
ntreet, where the horse oan be saen.

AOMC1.

UB. SCHOOL AGENCY- BV F. W. WILCOX, NO-
. 2<»J Broadway ('instant nerotl«ti>ns and anr\;e-meats by the beet in«t,ltnt|on». faiailii s tsechers, and ma-

troas, at eaa per oent In advance on one year, wlueh pro-
.JWf the required eon pensstl »n secwr< 1 by » traavferableaheck. I'ereonal a|i|ilii ati, n most snrce.inful.

TO LANDLOHDa. RKN1S OOl (JICrBD. AND (Hi <
ranteed if pref«rrad, on liberal t.or>as. Apply toW. »

iIASTon, ileus* Ageiit, l,w iir'-sd* ay. *er*^t of i m*'.tm«n4 itm*.

FIFTEEN DAYS UTER FROM CALIFORNIA.
A1X1TA1

OP TDK

STEAMSHIP STAR OF THE WEST.

Exeitement is San Francisco in Relation to
an Older of the Treasury Department.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Murders and Affrays.
DEATHS AND M 4 It R I 1 0 E S .

TIIB HABKBT8,
die., Ac., &c.

I
______

The steambhip Star of the Wait, Captain E. L.
Tiiiklepaugfa, arrived early last evening from San
Juan, whence she (ailed on the morning of the 31st
ult. By thin arrival we have San Franoisco pipers
to the 15th October
The Star of tfce West brings the passengers of the

steamship Paoific, which left San Francisco on the
15th Oct. She has made the parage from San Juan

I to this port in eight days and eight hours, bringing
three hundred passengers, in whose hands it is said
was upwards of $500 000 in gold dust.
The Isthmus was reported healthy , and the transit

in fine order.
We arc under obligations to Messrs. Wells, Fargo

& Co. and Adams, & Co., for San Francisco papers
A meeting of Califoniians who are about returning

to the States was held in San Pranoiseo, on the 14th
ult , in relation to the high prices for passage
charged in the steameis. Nothing was done, oxcept
the parsage of a resolution that sailing vessols
should be patronized, instead of the steamers.
The United States assay offioe in San Franoisoo

has given notice that in conscquoncc of the gold
which now comes to that offioe, being of a finer
quality than that previously received, it wiU make
its issues in accordance with the law of the United
States regulating the standard
Mr W. B. Chapman, Caroline Chapman, and the

Hamiltons, had been playing at Benicia.
Signora Biscaccianti gave a concert in Sonera for

the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal church. The
talented songstress intends visiting Jamestown
next.
Senator Gwin and GeiMMlMcDougal were stump¬

ing it through tho 8 '.ate.
The woman Dolores Martinez, tried for the mur¬

der of a female companion, Servula Olla, at a dance
licuse in Kearny street, San Francisco, on tho 2d of
October, has been convicted of manslaughter, and
recommended to the morcy of the court by the
jury.

Mr. Richard Dempsey, steward of the steamer
Captain Sutter, was accidentally drowned on the
7th of October, in the Saoramento river
The body of Joseph Price, late of Providence,

R. I., was found on the beach, near San Francisco.
It was tuppostd be bad been accidentally drowned
as no marks of violence was discovered.
The comcr stone ot the new French theatre was

laid with appropriate ceremonies at San Franoisco.
Jose Forni was found guilty of murder at San

Francisco, on the 14th of October.
The U. S. dragoons, destined for the Siskiyou

country, pasted through Shasta, en route for their
place of destination
Captain Charlos P Brenh&m, it is said, would re¬

sign the office of Treasurer of the Branch U. S
Mint at Han Francisco rather than not continue to
be the whig candidate for May or of tho city.
Micbeel tJrant, tho m«r< conviced of tne murder

of William Holt, near Weaverville, was hung in
that place by the citizens lie died protesting his

I innocence, uiid left a letter addressed to a friend
affirming tho tatuc thing, and yet the evidence
upon which he was convinced docs not permit tho

} momentary exisiencn oi a doubtas to his guilt. He
was an Irishman by birth

meeting Ik San Francisco In relation to an
oider front tit* Treasury Department.

A meeting of m>'tohau(i was bold in San Francis
co on the fltb October, to remonstrate against the

1 United States Treasury ordor prohibiting tho
rt- ceij«t. assay office ingots for customs A oorumit
tee which had betn prori jusly appointed to confor
with the II »n T Butler King ou the subject, made

a rejiort, of which the following is tho substance :.

The committee lubniit, in vi«w of tho Oollector not feal
ii g t iin«elt nnci*.- m-> construe 10a oflhela"** of Con
gjw to which b« run give his a-seut authorized to
n>ceive the ingots in payments of the revenue, than five
trust* fee be nominated to execu « a uouti to the Collector,
ccaditlenrd for tbe paj input to bim. at tbe period of bi*
retirem -nt fn m cilice of a sum of American, or ol her
legal coin equal to thenmoont of ingots received oy iiim
from this date. To Indemnify the parties to tbe bond, it
is propohtd that importers «ho may not wUh to bond
their gcwls, or enter the market to proeare coin at tha
adtaneed premium which it probably will command, shall
make a depotit of five per oent of tbe amount of ingot*
( aid b.v hloi to the on on ot the trustee* and at the <uni
time execute a bond to mid tru-tees. under the prcrUioaw
ot which the sum so deposited may be used citber in the

: puirlmKe of coin at low lata*, if practicable to exchange
for theingi ts or troin . Inch to tealiie the amount of cotn
whin called for by tho Collector.
The report of tbe committee was unanimously

adopted, after which the mooting passed the foil jit-
ing resolution :.

Resolved. That the senator* and representatives of the
Plate of Califorala in Oongie^a be requested te inform
tbe people ot ibis State. why and when fere an act so In
imlcal to tbe interests ol the minnis merchants, and eon
turr.ers of ibis State, was permitted to be enacted without
an earnest remonstrance on their (art

Air. Kirg hae comentid to taico the responsibility
of receiving ingot* in payment of custom hou-o du¬
ties. A memorial waadr«ftedand sont totheSeore-
tary of the Treasury, asking the department to ap-
prove of the action of the Collector of the port.

Mining Intelligence.
In every quarter of the mines the busy note of

propitiation for the approaching winter is heard
; Operations in tnkuig out gold have given place to

the work of providing lor tbe winter campaign in
the mountains. All the companies, like thoso of

; the Tuoli'U.tif, ate actively engaged in completing
tbtir weiks. ar.d arranging their plans of actiou
against tbe time when tbe waters shall revisit their

I places. Hotin are widening and deepening t h« ir on-
, nali, others throwing ap dauis, and others acooping! cut rerervoirs; but by far the greater majority of

! miners ore hoapirg up and housing the auriferoin' earth from tbe beds ofstreaim that are now dry. or
i fiom pi toes which a heavy fall of rain may render

inaccottible to them
Tbe I'ciry Wing Dam Company, at Park's Bar,

pays the Maiysvillo UtraJd. took out of their claim,
in two dnjs, eighty-six pounds of gold, or, at $10
pir oun:e, the immontc sum of $ 16,512 A fow
days ago it was siipiiosed tlioy won d not got into
their claim this teuton, on account of high water,
anu shaies treto sold at a high prise. Quite a

change
A company of tlreo persons aro now engaged In

transposing dirt by railroad from tbo summit of a

lofty hill, at tho junction of the North and South
Folks, to tho river. Their claim, wbioh is over three
hundred feet above tbe stroam ii exlonsivo, and the
dirt yields on an average ten cents to tho bucket
Tbe ootnpur.y have already dug down to the depth
of eight feet, and the earth is »iid to incroaae in
richness tbe lower |t is ft and The deposits consist
ot scale gold, similar to tha*. of the bars.
We find in the El Dorado New* tho followinglaws adopted by the miner* of Mound Spring dis¬

trict, which will doubtless interest most of our
readers in the mines. It will be seen that tho last
sootlon of the third article conccrnir.g foroi^nersis somewhat important The first article gives the
bousdurie* of the diggings:.

AST. II.
8«a 1 Tbe width of Kavinn diggings shall be fottyfei t; length oo« hundred *rd fifty ft«t and no more.heo. 'i the sir,* and dlmrmicn* of the H*t dlftfMigithail be one hundred feet square.
t~fc 8 The siae of a eUini lu deep or coyote divings,shall be fcrly teet iqutie and no more.

*»r m «
Pee. 1 That to entitle a elilm tabs holdf! l*K»tly enfiat dlgtf'niFt 'bore -ball be thrown up a ditok through

er around said claim, twelve inches wide and six inches
deep

Bee 2. That to entitle a claim to be hoId»a legally In
ravine dippinit be (¦hall commence throwing up dirt
within Mx da.vs after notice in put up and continue the
une until a ditch 1« completed. twelve Inches wide and
twelve inches drop through said claim.
And further raid claimant shall not li>ave said Maim

more than Ave days at a time, unless from sickness,until the aaid ditch is complete
Sec. 3 All persons claims in said district shall com¬

merce work on hit or their claims within six days after
theic is sufficient water to wash or ioifuit the san<;.
grc 4 No «nc shall be entitled to hold a claim but

a naturol'r.ed citizen, or such as have pioiessed a de»lre
oftccoming so.

Miscellaneous,
Whio Nominations . 1'he whigs of Saa Frauois-

oo, Lure nominated ibo following ticket
_ «,

citv orricicits.
J. Rr.nh.rn.

L* M ,'r
Kot Attoi Roberta Oror.ier.

K Hsckett.

Kot& Kiobard U. rtlntoa

vZ a25f» #? «.., Roderick Wathoson.
-n ,' "mui^iontir William Divler.

J. T, x
u .0,tet#r Lnwia Teal

IZ i M4"t<,r w,Me» T- Thompson.Aoketooi# Kbon Miles
..Cbailes n. McLellmi, Mahlon D. Eayers.

S" St!I(ri« Ju»g* DelosLake.
* 8«-»i«te .a,r4)

i or Assembly .. Ru*sel tfsekstt.
Klcan Ueydenfel.lt, John Sim., Samuel
flower. ,lum< « 41. 1'ajior, R. R. Ji.mpton,
Wi*|.y ProbasoO.

Tor Public Administrator David T. BaSley.
I ho democrats bad not, yet made the whole of

th.ir nominations Edward Norton had boon norni-
w ?r en" n J,urtK° an*1 Frederick D. Kohler

and William C Parker, for State Senators
United States Coast Survey -The astronomi¬

cal and topogiaphiual purty, undor George David-
ion, Esq.. Lave finished their work at Cape I'latto
rv, and aie now en route for Cape Mondooino, whore

"ti® jpeLct t0 8Pend tbo winter. Good weather
enabled them to make a very large series of obser¬
vations. The topography, whicii embraces tho site
for a lighthouse on Tatoosh island, has been execu-
ted by Jam,.8 H.^wson, Esq On aocount of the
neitility of the Indiana, the oooupation of the list
station baa been eileated at very considerable risk,
and nothing 1m' the grea-est forbearance and bainir
constantly on tho alert prevonted an unfortunate
collision.. .San Francisco Herald, Oct. 15,
<s

* f'OLKit . His excellency has been oon-

pned to bis bed for several weeks past with a severe
indisposition, which on several oocasions assumed
alarming;bj mptoms Within the past week, how¬
ever. be has commenced convalescing, and has so far
rcoorered, that he was removed from his quartors
at iienicia, on Wednesday evening, to the steamer

« ifson Cr. Hunt, which eonveyed him to .Sacramen¬
to.. .San Francisco Transcript |Oct. 15.
Hobrble Duel By the Santa Clara Register we

are informed ot the following particulars of a duel
which came off in Santa Clara county, near Gilroy's
ranch, and which, in ferocity and desperation, wofind
no parallel for in the State. It occurred, says the
Kegt stir , between a Mexican and a native Califor-
nian, about a game of monte, and Colt's navy re
volvers were the weapons used in oombat Nino
shots were fired, and four of the balls took offect in
each of the combatants Both parties expired im¬
mediately. and they were each ushered into the pre¬
sence of their Maker to answer for tho murder of
tro other. After the second or third shot, tho Cali-
iiian crawled on his hands and knees nearer his an¬
tagonist and fired, in order to make sure of his
victim. I fcia shot took cflo*t,in tho abdomen of
the Mexican.
Seamen's Wages..Below we give the ourrout

wagis paid to seamen at the present time in tho
port of Ban Francisco:
Oregon and hack, per month tig
Down tho eoast m.a back Vao' « v>
Panrtwich Islands. by run

' ' "

_

V ilp.raMo and ports in South America, per month. . 4o
Atlantic pens, per month

'
3l>

China and Manila t>y run 130
Calcuitm. per aonth 140
8ydney and b.ck per month 25
Whaling. COth a 100th lay _

Harbor, p. r month
°

60
Pansma s earner*, per mrnth ".'!!!.*!!!" 40
Cooks" wages, harbor and eosurtwiie, per month iiiO a 00
l>o do other voyages $10 more than seamen.

OtJTBAOK BY Seamkn..A portion of the crew of
the olipper ship N. B Palmer, went aboard of hor
ytsurday, wbiio lying at California streot wharf.
Mid cut and damaged nor rigging in such a manner
that a complete new running set will be ueoessary.
como flolaj in the payment ot their wages, owinir to
8, Don fulfilment ol contract on their part, is said to
have bi en tho occasion of tho outrage The ab-
seLce ol the captain prevented any resistance to

aVVi " conduct .Sun Frincisco IlctaUi,
Health of San Francisco .The weekly mor

tality rejort of tho oi'y .-exton shows the number
ol deaths lor the week ending Oct. !)th to bo forty-
one. This, it will be seen, is rather an increase
up<n the number of deaths occurring the week pre¬
vious: but, nevertheless, all agieo in saying that
our city is very healthy. The number of deaths
liom cholera is but three, and in neithor of thoso
catt.i didtte disease assume the appcarance of ths
viouiit and aunh dreaded epidemic. It has almost

. isappcmed. ar.d only prevails now as it al*uys
will, mure or less in asmport and city of this size.
.AL'.a Cunfotnia, Oct. lo.
IlErORT OF THE CrTT Tax COLLECTOR OK SAN

r ba.nuisco, showing the amount received for li-
ctEitea, n iid on n hat account such money* wore col-
lecttd, dutii'g the quarter ending the Mih day of
b.pttmber, lf*o2. in conformity with tho charter,
and in pursuance cf the several ordinances renu-
laiirg and utirhoriung the issue of licences in lue
city ol San t rantiuco:.
AUCtioBM'.-H », )0i,

cankers ;;;;; ;
Bars, bouis. teftaurauts, lie. ....

ia .rai

Rri*k» r»n<^ ^fihters I. ."I I II."! 1 1 IS39
Hrok( 1 siNi
Diays and pubUc vehicles 4 r,W

ftgf-iits
""

OaoibllDg, billiards, and ten pl»V. . .'.V.'.'.'.V.' . 4 0 '0
MtrcLnnis rtorekoepeis. &e . .

" l("i
Pawnbtckers

........ -

Pcdleifl and hawkers * o ,\

I'll liters
*

Runmw
Sliipping sai nts Sin shii
fial lts (livery Lceperp)
stortgo 376
'Ibeatias and publie amusements 230

Total r.rslpts durirg lact quarter $01* .'17a
lotal receipts during previous quarter 63,H2i

Increase cn last «|uaiter "TsTIs
RtroKT of inn City Compthollkb of ISan

r Iianuikco, showinf; the amount ol warrants dra vn
on, au0 tbe state ot thosev«ral funds for the quarter
ending Sept. aoji, li>o2:. 1

.1mount .Amount JJnviwi:
'pprojtnaui thaum. to crrtit

Contingent JMXHO f.>4.7;»C3 J,a5.^60 .'ST
». ?0000 SUH75 7!

16.000 10,838 4 74111
u

40 t,j0 ISWfoO 21 017 ",'i
DospiUi 30.000 2 Oil M 27,t»Sl 02

30.000 6.000 <K> 2JI/00 00
9.0C5 17 994 83

110.0C0 110^3000
Luiuidatioa 160)W.0 _ 110 000 00

Totals f,o05,0C0 f^ol,3C>0 25 J|803J90 86
From tiik Tlainb .For three weeks pist the

news received from tie overland immigration has
been very indefinite, giving no idea of the condition
of affairs on the plains. It is presumable from this
that, nothing extraordinary has taken placo, other¬
wise wo should have rcooived more ooinplo* ac
counts. It is generally believed that thore will not
be ii grtnt miiount of distress uruong the emigrantsthis reason, and certainly thus far thi* belief hus
been realized We learn from a gentleman who has
como thiough from Salt I<ako since the 20th of Au¬
gust, however, that between Salt Lake and the S nk
of tit Humboldt there were from Ave to six hun
dred emigrant wagons, all of which had short stocks
of provisions, and unlets relief was furnished them
tlio lufltrirg would be great. It is thought that
the supplies at tho relicl stations will be ample to
pievent any veiy serious consequences .San Fran-
into Transit r/4, Oct 13.
Affray at Oram .Another shooting aflVir

took place at Ophir on the 10th October, shortly
after tho close of tho Alleghnnians' concert. A
crowd whs out engaged in the very common practiceof "running all night" under pressure, and some in¬
comprehensible quarrel arose which resulted in tho
shooting of Mr. Goorgo Danforth. a bystander, who
had taken no jmrt in tho difficulty Tho ball pass¬ed into bis right shoulder and came out at tho
back, inflicting a severe, though not fatal, wound.
In tho courte of the free fighb two others wcru in¬
jured severely.

Indian Hcntino..A ptirky of men on Cloar
Creek, in Shasta county, recently went out on sn
Indian hunt, Kid returned with a number of *qaawsard children During their abseneo thoy killed
fourteen Indians. Tee bodiei of three white men,
one wctnan and t'jroe children, were reoontly fouo i
b'joiid 1 1*0 Bi'tte, twelve miles from the emigrant
ttail leading to Y rait a They bad evidontlj Won

1 buioberirt bj the Indians. UelegaUons l{f»'»n vatI-

.as Indian tribes have reoently made their appear¬
ance at Weavemlle, and asked the privilege of tank¬
ing treaties with tbe white inhabitants. The hoptr
is indulged that this movement will be productiveof much good.

MirkftSi
Kka.ii isi o. Oot IS. lSf>2

The market is firmer, and many articles have an up
wbi d tendi ncy It 1* iu part, no doubt, owing to the
latter taot that although a large number of Temla are
due the/ do nut all » rowd Into port at the name time, as

w «* generally expected ; fo that the supply in many de-
iirable articles hardly keeps pace with tbe demand.
Tbe approach of the raiuy *. awn hat kept our city

maikets alWe with anterior dealers seloc'ing their
winter supplies aud In most cares good prices have been
obtained.

Barley may now considered cheap at It or at 3\'c ,

at which price no lota have been cITured for the past lire
day* lloldcra asking and arc dim at four couth. The
supply fiom the Interior ol native ana not. up to this t ime,
been as large as wan an'iclpated. though it 1h fully under¬
stood that the quantities stored at the various ernbar-
caderoa and farm bouses is laign Certain It is that the
quan'tty of seed barley taiwd In mori< than suflla'.ent f»r
tbe who e State for thf coming planting season
Flour is very lirru and but, little prospect of prices ?«-

oelmg for some time to come, l'he stock in th<» hands of
one party ia eatimst'd at Ot 0 bam Is, which cannot be
rurcha-ed leas than $35 The supplier rr;<m Valparaiso
have not been large, ni»<l f-ouithe Atlantic States we htve
had nothing of moment. The estimated c iniumptioa of
tbe State is 9 COO bMt; monthly according to which state¬
ment we cau count upon one full month's supply ou the
Geneva which Is reported coming up with 2000* barrels.
Sales have kttn mane during tbe week at $28 a $29 for
suck and barreled Hour ; that by tbe John Jay sold pre
vious to arriial at $20 50; 600 bbK per N II Palmer at
$28 aad tbe messenger sold at $'i7 50 Thu clmiug
figure of tbe uia:ket la-i night was £.'14. Buckwheat llour
is north and blow ot rale at 'Jo a 21 cent*.
The high pace of tlour affects nearly all the inferior

brand* ot grain, and corn meal in consequence haa !>»¦»¦ a
little draper sales have been made au hicli ai $lt> per
bbl., but tbe asking prices appear to range l'roia $14 50 to
$16 50.
Corn is koaire; for a good article the markot It nearly

destitute; It is held at ft a 6e. Some superior California
has commanded as high a- 7,'j a 8c

Liquors puiMculany French brandies, are looking up
The advices trom abroad all unite in stating that there

has becu a oomiduable advance in them, owing to ctuses
which we bate alluded to belore. All article* of French
importation may be said to be of very ready sale at re¬
munerating rates Claret aloue both in casks and cases,
appears to lie dull we quote $28 for tho former, and $8 l,
for the latter. In large lota but we know of no transac¬
tions of importance l'h%jupagno is quite scarce, and so
is while wine in general
Olive oil perm* to have taken a start, at least for what

can be guarantied as prime and in good order There is
but little of .that kind in the market, and it will soon be
consumed.

Sugars continue in request at high rates. Crushed is
in good demand China sugar, No 1, hat fold at H'i
a be.; No 2. superior, at 7,Ho.; No. 2, ordinary at 7c.
Crusbtd American sold at28'i, which appears to be the
ruling rate.

Coffee Is brisk, and held firm at quotations.so Arm
that large transactions are paralyzed Java and
Sandwich Mends. good quality, in large quantities,
sold at prioee averaging 20 a 2l>t'c. Costo Hica sells
at 21}i a 27,',c. The market rates for good quality are
about a 28,'ic
Adamantine, sperm, acd tallow candles have im¬

proved within the Ubt three or four days They are firm
at our quotations

In provisions the market is a little more activo. Large
sales are making in hsms bacon, mess, and c!>>ar pom,
for inteiioi consumption. Butter is held at 40 a 42c.;
hams (Hillings.) 24; chile beans 8; lard In tins 2'.!, in kegs,
18, poik clear 48 a 60c mem bf bbls, 24 a 25; beoon.
clrarsidis. (Smith's.) $2S. Sales were made in these ar¬
ticles to da> at these prices.
The arrivals of lumber aie very light aaddramedlately

taken up for consumption. l»eroana brisk, at ad*>..r '<og
rates We note a cargo sate of Humboldt.*' ever fitio.
COMpriHng plank scantling anl boards Sratll hewed
square lumber is saleable at $45 to $50 per *t board
measure, Sawed sqcare may be quoted at $50 a $55.
With tbe present and prospective demand, we are in¬
clined to anticipate a continuance of present rates.
The mar ki t for di ugs Is quiet. There Is no speculation

in any of the article* coming under this bead, the sup¬
plies being entirely upon tbe orders of dealers.
We clip the following from Messrs Kiting. Caselli k

Co 's rale of this day:.
Adamantine candles SCO boxes 83o , a superior arti¬

cle; oiive oil $5 4b a $5 50. for 500 boxes, refused after
tbe tale, ootniuou soap, 0',c Oolong tea, 82e a C4o hy-
*<n. in haif chests. i>2c a U3c and withdrawn: common
French brendy. Poo ; mixed do., 87>$c A lot of good
proof brandy, of indirect importation, brought 80o a Wc ,

retu-ed tor the balance after the sale. Cbampange, $10
Different kinds of cordials, somo very lino, sold at rather
lower rates than at previous sales.

Marriages, Blrtlix nnd DeiUhe,
MARRIAGES.

In Sacrainmto. on tbe 17lb Oct by the Rev. Charles
Benner. Mr .(Nine* B Donohue to Mis Jane 8lewe*t. all
of Itibppcld. Kl Dorado county
lo >urrnmt !]'.<>. Oct 5tb by Rev R. B 8tratton Mr.

Jacob Ui luibR to Mary J. Ila-kioR, nil of Sen Franclsoo
1b San Irate1 sco, ('¦ tbc 6th Oct . by the Rrr. Mr.

Palmer. Mr li Lyon? to to Mr*. .laae Marii Viner
In Kan Frsw-lsco, on tbe 7th Oct.. by Orrln llaliey, J.

P. Mr J. Uodt'rey Letourno of Cal»T«ras county, to
Mewr*. .I.i'Rti Julia Bonat.
In Stockton, on the 4th Ort,. by Rev. Jam** Wood*

Mi. Saiuut-l It -ampin-U to Miss Cynthia A Hitoheosk.
Al-o. by ilie >am«. a>- the »»me limu and i<ltou, Mr. John
Tool to Mi** Lyd'a Hitcboock.
On Wedne^ay, 6ih Oct, In Maryjvllle by PhUip

Eaamipgtr, K. q Mr. Abraham Pctora to Mlea Ellen
Lowe.

At the Qtie»n City Il' tel, Sacramento, Rept. 7, by Ray.
J. Mathew* Mr John Po e to Mi.-s tiwinn

in Saciaint uto Oct. U by Rev. J. Mathews, Mr George
Gieathou.<«. to Mi-*. Conger
At the (Itld'n Eagle Sacramento, Oct 7, by Her J.

Mathewa. Mr. Chailt-4 I) White, to Mrs B Scott, both of
Bear ny.r
At One Horse Town Sh*f>!a county, on the evoniag of

the 7th Oct , by H It (irlnnelt. Jutice ot the Peace,
Ueo. W. It»k»r. to Sefarlna 8 < ru»eh(i»ld.
At the Ca'hoiic church Vallejo atieet, on Thursdiy.

Ort. 7 by ltt-T Mr. teaman, Mr. II' ory 11 Browtr. to
Mi** >awuu Cony.

BIRTHS.
On the 4ih Oct at Tuolumne Ity, the lady of Mr. II.

W. Wei).- tl a (iuuglitcr
On the 6th Oct , the lndy of Mr. M. K. Murphy, of a

60n
The ledy of Captain George Slmpton of a soa.

DRATflS.
AtAcspuleo. July 1, William P. 0 Tamil, while on

hi* xroy to California.
In San Fruncihio. on Surday the 3d Oct., Mrs. Ro-

(anna wife of Sir Paiiick Clark.
Or the m- ri.iigof the 4th Oct.. Elliot, son of JoLn P.

and M*l»ina L. l'ope aged it months o:id ti d#y<
At <. lilnite Carup, ^ept i8. of tmall-pox, Air. II. A.

Ccok, agid 28, (t l'rovidenoe. II. I.
In the launly of W. O Yuunrsdall. Columbia, "n

Thursday moiting. Sept. 0, of smallpox, Elizabeth 1'iuoi-
bidgo. .igfil 10 years.Suddenly, on the 4th of October, Robert W. Lewis, a
native ot Now York city, aged 27 year* 2 month* and
6 day*

In Contra Co-ta 4th Oot , Cnpt Thomaf Brlntail, Jr., of
Boston. aged f>4 years.

In Sarmmchto on the 2nd Oct., of cholera, Airs. Sa¬
rd h K.. wife of .lame* W Baxter, aged 43

In Sacramento, on the 4th Oct . of Inflammation of
| the bowels, Au^tiftna Chouteau infant sou of lllngrofi*

J. and Mnria Autoinettr tVatron
At i'a>k>° |t«r. Sept. 'XI of chdcra Solomon Ilarthorn,

formerly of Milford, Maine ngul about 4U years.
At Kofe # liar, on the lHib Sept.,... ("lark, Me.;

2fth. Be»nl»i Wjman. Milford. Me.; 20th Charles Crook,
(col<r«d) L, I ; ilft. Dr. Fulton, N, Ij 23d. Cha*. (laze:
'*3d Jatiif* llrsnnon, Kngland. 2Ut. Henry Hardy, Kng-
land; W illi»ni GregR. l'a Uilliiim Gorbam, Ct.; 2id

( binni'iai.; ';4th Robert Thompson, Me.; Thos. McUlel-
l*n (colored), Portland Me.
On Eoro's Bar on the 2'ith 8:>pt , after a protracted

Me t MS*, rrfulung from cholera Mrs. Sarah Jane, oouiwrt
Of <*lil tf n McBimald

In Dcmnieyille. on Monday 27th Sept Sylranui
Dailey. of Otirpo N. Y . about 46.
On Dllrpau's >lat, Wednesday, 29th Sept., John Oib-

bonp *gl (i 17 J ear*
At Furt kti l.ake. Wesley, son of John Coulter, of Ohio,

aged aSout 18 jrar«.
In l>n wol» Tllle of feTsr. Captain A II Tabor, of Mas-

*achu»«ttii. agf <1 M years.
Drowned at Riob t> uleh. between Morri*' Rarine and

Ophir, Feather lifer, 1st Oot, by fslllng into the riror
when ( tt er a bucket of water. John Martin Spinet,
(rem BsTaria sged about thirty jonrs.
At Barton's Bar. of cholera, on the -1th Oct , Joel S.

Ittakrsly, o! North Uaves, Conn, aged 20 jenrs
At ,l*niesto»rn Southern mine*, on the 2d Oct., Ki-nny

Durnpby aged 28 years.
At Drjtown. CalTera* county. Oct. i, of feter, Lewi*

Mover, about 12 years of ag».
At Jimi-ri-on Ranch Oot. 11, of dysentery. John W.

Mjriek of Mafp , aged 10 year*
At Downteyille. Oct 4, Mrs. E. Ball, aged 12, wife of

Dr A. Rail of this pla'.-e.
At DewnietiUe. Oct 8, Derlus Hall, formerly of Plat

yille, Wlscon*ln. sg«d about 28.
At Marjfvllle Oct 10, of typhoid fever, Lewis Pogls,

tcrently of Canton Ohio ageii fl'> years
At hn residence near k iddletown Oct. 3, Dr. N. 8.

Hand ley. sged 24 years.
INTBRXKNTft IN f-'AN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 3d.W T. Nje aged 6, child of Mr*. Unity; John
Lulley, nged 36; I'.vm M*rgan, Waks 35; Joseph Piorce.
Providence, li I 30; Alia 0. Sterling. Netodu co., (;al ,
14 moctha; Captain Alexander Rarstoar. Newcastle, Me
67; Rosai'iia Clark. England, 20; atillborn child. Jacob
Helton Germany. 41 4th.1Timothy Daley. Ireland. 40;
Mr. Brui.Ing, 63; Sarah Ann Bates, a«.d 10; Mary
RatUnirlltr^. N O. Alphon*on Ou-try. ft* aco,
24; Robert W. Lewi'., N Y. 27; Kliot Pop*. San
Frniiciseo, P month*. 5th -Willis Cha'ianny Prancis
18. .lamtM A li^ntunrn Pblladtlphla .11 Ct.U.Po
? .r MeCtimlnk. N. V. VI; Vsrtin llenn" Ge uiany.
27; J< bn Ltfb'.m r Pn, VI j Certo Detiine Fraflo^, W; -'as
B lltlMn F.rglani 2; Isabella White N.V ,lom nl n

71lt*J*iii'jti Wotiame ti; U»m.i(i" BrowQa Mt. Ii *l". 46,
Ftans J felinHti (i»runuy. 02, ltartvi Rortt. OenMny.
;t». f h r>;.tai> Alar i Pa'mer, R. Y 47,(l*'"rge H

11., 33 Wih. Lsual.a.* t HaUic li r, N.VK, I4

month*. .'Mia folrffrt tiermaoy 30; Wni H. Brindle, N.
Y ,2; Cluistlaa Schmidt. Germany, 20

Off Mill' IIOAHD.
Ok Boa r i. th»- Winmki.d Icoir..Pept 7.Charles

I ockword New York. dl<H* of mania potu ; Juo Russell,
Illinois, (lunatic) jumped o»«rboard; 1».J. A. Danan.
Mass debility; 13.Ohaa Wheeler. residence unknown
djFmtery 11.John Marrett Uiw.. di'to 15 .8 C.
fludd reeid»'nce unknown ditto; (ienrgn Wraith. K«f
York ditto; ltt.0. I. liiu. Michigan, ditto; C'raiar Kenton
lllirolc ditto.
On board « bo eteam-hip California on t.h« 7 th ult on

brr from Hau Francisco to Panama Ueorge
l.ueh. uf P. iniKvlv*nia aged about 30 yiarn; and on the
8th. John Y Wallace, ot' apoplexy, froiu New llcdlord,
aged about 24 yeais
On hoard p'.-smf-lip Oortea. on Hi* 27th Sept. I.ewi*

JUinion of t'lainti Id, New ./ersey. lie wan bulled on
Sfeoi*.

Sew» from !V|«hjh«oh.
Or* SAN JUAN CORKBSrONDlNOB.

fcAN Ji'an dm, Nomtk, Oct 29, 18S2
Sttie of the Country . The [)isr<tvtry of Gold, Sil

ver, and Coal Mines. Our Ctmtntrrial Agenl.
#r fy:.
The convertion of these Cantral Amorioac States

into a highway for travellers seems to havo boon
attended with very happy effects The dormint
energies of the people stem Co havo awakened, aud
under the auspioes of foreigners fall of adventure,
penetrating almost impenetrable forests, sjaling
precipices and descending ravines which may hare
been the crater of eouio antique volcano, investi¬
gating hieroglypliionlly marked pyramids, and
searching for old church' s, whose sanotuarics m»y
still contain some of that almost fabulous wealth
afcribed to the cotomporaries of Monto/utr.i under
tho inquisuivo prosecution ot travel in spite of
difficulties which would, at first glancc, bo dcetnod
inviiiCibla. the wealth contained in the bowels of
this caith is being developed
The country is rife with rumors of gold mines

inexbaus ible, and silver, and platina, aud baser
rnetalf , too. for ooppor and iron mines are about be¬
ing opened in various parts of the oouutrj. Only
the other day a coal mine wan discovered and sur¬

vey ed in San Salvador, and simultanaously oama

into our port a canoe Irom the Caribbean coast, with
sampies of midic mineral brought to light by a com¬

pany of Yai ktes strolling around this country, pick¬
ing up "ept eiwens," which was tested on board i,he
steamship Prometheus, and pronounced of very su¬

perior quality, rery s'uiilar to the canuel ooal; and
to- day t*o (.1 out oii-utnr returned from a pleasure
excursion of about ten days with the iutulligenoe of
having discovered, on Indian river, diamonds and
opals aud other precious stonee, of inestimable va¬
lue 1 wtll write jou more elaborately with regard
to these thing* toou. liverythiag his become tran¬
quil in the interior, au is usual on the ere of the
election

This steamer conveys home W. J. Boone, E?q.,United Htatcs commercial agent at this port, on
leave of absence. The commorcial interests of the
United States at this poit, nod the welfire of the
sailtxs of our merchant service, have beea wellcared
lor during the residence ot this gentleman here; and
tnc.se wlio have "gonedowuto trie sea in uhips,*'aud
been cast awaj within the jurisdiction of this con
sulate, bad abundant reason for S: If congratulation
that they had lallou iuto tho bands of so benevolent
au offiotr.

, Business very dull, money very ecar,io, to*n
healthful, and Isthmub in capnul condition

H. L S.
Fioiu Oregon.

We have news from Oregon to tho 10th October.
The imu ipration continued to roll in without

abate ineLt the little steamer from the Casaades
to Poniard, on each arrival, presents one live mass
of beings 1 iit> Time* sayi:."From report! of the
a&ouut yet btbind, we judge that the influx will

| continue for some tms yet Iteports of sutToriu*
among tl.tm ooit ;.ite to reach the Oregon settlo-
mei ?s
The Stattfuum z otfc :j f?j( arrival of a Mr McMil¬

lan. A "git'lri! i»i.) .-taoding" isjust in from the
I'iains. but was compelled to leave his family at Fort
Boise on the 21st vt Heptember. i<e stat.es ihat the
suffering iiuiu g tfce iioMtigriuits is very groat, and
that there is over one i fa'-u 'uti'i wagons behind, bo-
sides many on foot and ca bomb&cK
Governor Gaines hi<s a requisition upon the

Commaudaiit at Yaneou^er, for Goven.taent stores
at a means of immeuia'i transpurtation to reliuvu
the immtgTHnte.

l)r- McLoughlin sent one thousand pounds of flour
to *he suffering immigrants The Island >!iiis and
Allan, MoKml' y & Co , also seat each Ave hundred
pournls It fives us pleasure to record such aots of
well dirsctcd gmeromy.

Business in fuitland toe med qui'.c livuly TU-
dtvellii'ge were li hng wi'h imuiigrniit 1 iiaihos and a

geneial stir and aeuvity p< rvudes th<; little town
The Ethiopian hand ol Strenaders wero giving

concerts at Oregon city.
'lhe weather aUll remains good.

W heat, cuts and other produce from the plairs is
cotiiing ir. abundantly, bjveri! large Ituis have
bi.en seccivtd.

F!c;ur wasael'ing at P.ogueri cr.viiJ Shasta mines
at 80 cents per pout d

A bridge. 5(H» fe- 1 l"ri(», double track has boon
thrown acrose the Yamhiil, at Lafayette. Another
bridge has been built acioss the corth tork of Y <<n
hill river, 450 feet long Also, one across Salt L <ko
cieck, COO titt lorg

Ac'^m W :irp!e wgs to fcsve been horg on tho 24th
Sipumber, in I'olk county, (jr tuu uiurdor ol his
wue.
Mr Nelson Bsrrirx, aged twenty. one yean, was

killed by a tiee tailing upr>i him whilst travelling
in ihcroad from Waibass t>< Olympia

It was rumoied *hi«.t the s' »* Tier James P Flint
mot »ith au aooidtnt at, t'ape H rn, in the Colum¬
bia river, ai d that t^he bad Bunk to her guards No
particulars

KABBTBD.
In Parifir City. Sept. 15, st tbt bou e rt J V TI Iumh,

I"'q. by the K-t L. 11 Ju'Jc. n Mr William II I'^holl
Ot v.aijf»il!e Oregen. to Mi-s Blixabelh ciUtpheus. Of
i'aritlc i !ty

In I'oitlard Oct 4 I.y R«t Jam»s Oroke. Mr. T. 0.
K(.bia/oxi to Mitt II f. Clarke, all of 1'oriland.

I>1 KI»
At Salem. Sept. 27. Mr. II. W. Davis, formerly of Iowa,

ngrdbl y.uf-.
Id Poitland, Sept 28 Mm. Am KSixa. wife of R L

Doele. formerly of Keokuk. Iowa aged 20 years and 2
mcntbs
In Portland, Sept 2S Mr. John VT Brcwn aged a»cut

35 j ars.

(Vtwa from I lie ^m.dn f < li UImimU.
Prom the faiidaicb Ifl.indn ire Uavo advloei to the llth

of Pipt. mber though the n« w* l< barien of in.a.-est.
The **<-h*nu*r of iLe kingdom i.i in * most deplorable
s'ate A b an is tulkid of l'he tovernrnent organ think*
that tha luiicut year will c!o.e wi'h the debt of the
country aunniftii'-d to HOC (KX) a» tweife per cent Inte¬
nd Thi» li» a henry burden for a groretnment who«e
.ourre# of r*T> nno nri ro < rippled ao thus* of the
llawaiitn kingii m Tb« I'nltetl Statee frigate St Law¬
rence wan at llilo at laM account*. There h*« b<»u a
seizure of a California ?»fi"i loedid with I .juoih for an

Ibtrmgi meut ot the Honolulu rate iiue laws.

Iiifr lilp» nt e ftotn Tahiti.
An eitremely luteitetiof picture of atUij* H dr erlbed

intb'K' accounts. The attempt < n itia part of the lOnxliih
ct'iuDiHOd«r to »t' uj> a n« w order of Kovnrnmmt on the
luiaiii tMeuon I* particularly inter atmug l'tn in a

a»w|y brid Mosquito humbug Perhaps the newly
cr«a'.ed ftench \ict> Admiral for the Pacific will clip it*
»l»g«

IIow (Jf.n Pi*boe Recmvep tnx Ntws ok rn?i
Fik ik . .A l"tni fr< m (Vicird N H., to the ('mm
laje the diuiooretHof 'l»t place li#»aii>e will wiMi delight,
oti" I uenley night on receiving the new* nf tb» »>ot|r>n of
den l'ierce aid that thu President «l> ct was apparently
tlie only telf-jor weed. celui at.U f|uiet uan in ih« place
on thet ni|il<t He received the victorious bulletine au-
noutcitig his Mjccej* with scarcely a change <f sonata
nii.cf, nud koon aft«r <iui«ily retiied to b'd The letter
addt

'. 111* habit* are plain and unostentatious His praotiee
jl»icJf h'Ui a lii';,' Itcome: tin b<- U generous t>> a fa'iK
It in f«!d in One :d by fli< -e who ki;f>w him well thet he

. ill eft-nd liir' Pre»id»nt.U! $»ft< (it e>ery year. The h ulth
cf Mrs. Pierce le tcjo feeble tcr housekeeping. and s >. with
their enly child, a unert lioy <>t a dw. n summer*, they
b'.aid In tbe pjitate fnmtly of TT William*, a rf*p«ctabl«
cithtn ergn^ed in the e*ten«ive ieenufant''ry at thi*
ilace of coai-hel. oitinihu>>i'H and railroad care. Thehonia
le a moht lie autlful fratuc buildu p iihaded by a line of
noble old elm tiee*.
We attended tbe ' South ('hutch ' (Congregational or

Tredbyteilen ) la»t Pabbath and Oeoernl i'li-rc* wae there
ae ueual a re^nlar and devoted attendant upon divine
re) flee He lelt Concord on \V< dnc«d«y afternoon, for a
daj'e tiaii to LLi btother at flili ixwough,"

Tnr C*>t-k>n fiior The Chaj' ktoa Mcrcv/y
pnlili. l.e* Ibe fui'< alr|{ . »fr*flt ef a letter, (ln'ed

Mi anon l.» Oc 1W . t heeoMon crop In 'hi* <¦, mim
,.i 'k-i i * a I i.' t t - ih l ,» ... ti
aaelhst ji«r I >t It »1U b<- II 'h arie'er ',,r ,>othe hill
Unci Al k> J ei If I Will be a lar* vnn-ber nf h«le<
tbipied (to* n tli- t)r»f Tt,e c- ,ti oi jiUlir(i) In
eTeiJ petui the C'lUWrj."

CTnrtna AflTalra.
^Anronirs Drp*RTr*»: ?on AuiTiAi.ii .TV *

'uin. Captain Houper. left port on Suuday fot ^ ^with 13P fnA^vg'Tn. She 1* the fifth "»«<
^Di'gan'a Ma* of Australia packet*. The ahip fh

1 1>C0 ton- will i-ucei ed her and «ail on the l»t Ue*
^Tie following an the uamivi of the patnengera i.

fcacsura .
y-II L.Watkina, lady and two children. Jame* W. '["hMn'iam Uord. .lantu riatobcr and lady, « ',Iml° .

*Samuol I.oeery and lady, Curnali'iu Ponotue, Prau Palia*
I hsrlus Newt' n, Janicn Shaw. Mr. Guud'lpb, H. UoMf,James Tl ompson. Stswsrt La Mont*. John Smith. A.

Hein J ill n Harrison, Henry I'flfn, Mr and Mis* N/taoaa,V J. William*, .lain** MoMsb. Jamei Smith. I ri nk M«-
f'miia'y. H' miitl 1 bumpioD, ll*npy Renzle, tiharl a aaa
kiebard llill, .lumen Keii' dy. F.. L I' ntk, John and Htepha*Purty, l>n it IV loll uii.l lady Georno Stevens, CI<in»«a*»
BradNy, M illiam It Br ..lley, K ». Taylor, John McLaren.'I 111 man llrdley, Join Morgans, Godfrey Hill, "avid Bv«afcWilliam Mmp ou, It Uurr»v>*. Misacs Slmpsen, llenry l.n-
cur Alexander Git.b" Sel'»«tin Musi<rove l»aac A. *a-
Ooilkcn. J. Kpli Bitty. Thona* t nmmiu*s and lady.John L UOfcu.Gt o. A. MeCartiiiy, Viuc« u M. VV iley, li J*®*"ill pud lady. P. Adamp. M \V. Petti*, L«wi« F. Ad*tt. J.
W lab. 8. It. I oole, S. Poole, 8. Ja«*kgnti, Thoi. II. Baxtet.Siircn t razU r, Ilenry llaumnan, W. li. Piatt, John ImM
pnl l*Uy J auo Min^ld AloKin<l#f MnoN<rt«»n, Jam*#
Ilo< til II Hoi.iatntn Teale. H. Val1«*. Win. Uo»m-
en itli. Mufi KMrabath I'aeyh*., Ootive Dufrate. A4alph«»?c lineller, Fc.Mn !>u«v»i»lt, Henry Tnreut J "»'!»>» BoleTorn.Pet#»r r.ontUr, fi. rt trie. J Berntrd J Franklin, II. Sal-
aoliu. John \ uleliy. Hanlel nrurhr, Kran«i» !?",L*Cun lurrford, J' fraChandrin, J"bn Beunott. Wm. Wtllase,Vm I nil o and l*dy, Th *. MoGlllivany, James MoVai**.
.1 h"» H Oo;.i« Kdwird Peter* ML* Mary Peter*, .adorn'
fn-i'inan. Tlion as Uroum, Edward 8. Kerry. John Moniiea.
»ir hrix V. A. and T. 1* Elliot*. Jaim a barainour A.la*.
JM< li..'. aid. Saniiuil Mcriint T B. 8etliart. rhomai Ljj-f, iiiiiie .Nteli' laa Lafontaino. Adoljih Iroin ilay. IlentyMaiiiu, .lubn Virki*. *lcx. Hobiraon, John Camntell, J eter
A\ ill i iilcr. .loli ii Keller. J»lin I'hiilip*. Joe I hilllpa A . B.
v., J. |< i> Htirrip'Mi, M'irtitf Peck, Win. P. Mobility, PetiC
Krn/inion. l.oiininli ^ ui. Vinet. Then. FUlkAn Q..
Servile, Joeeph Mulvauy, Samuel (JowinR.Tot»l l.W.
Tui It. M. StKaMHiiir Pcnti., Capt Snmnon *aile4

yeMetdny for Brrmud* and St. Thom*a, with
gevi n jiaaieBKera and $28 00(1 In aperliv

ot Ut.arEOT .The handH employod in the «*.-
was department ef tlie U 8 M atenm»hip Peoin# piw-
kvntfd o* the 6th in»t. » pleeeof plate to Mr. 0 A. Alias,
the chti f Reward, an a token of regard and romnmbranaa
oa bit (Hilttirs the phip to tvy ilia tortuaea in California.
ARRIVAL ov tii*. M*moi..The U 8. mail Bt«a*ihlf

Unrlon Captain P-erry, anired at thia p >rt at an earlf
hrur thin iuorui»s In fifty- »«Ten hourn from Charlestoa
We aie indebted to her purser for files of Charleatos
papem of Saturday morauin^
8rKt*^Mip IJuii.di»o .Captain K F. Tioptr ha» ju*t

concluded a contract with the Now York. Baltimore, and
Alexandria 8te»cafhip Company, for the ooo^M-unlOB af
ton propeller atoauiabip' which are to bo built aaa
fitt. d out for delivery In March next The dimendonj«thefe ve-ptl.-nre 100 feer in length '45 feet be*aa aad 11^6
fe«td.p'h of h< id, about the aame t >un:i<eaH the s.w»«i-
Phiit William H»nn built in Keusl»gt"n af.out eigutewa
montba rlcce tor Cnp'aln lioper. The buli ting of^tba^ewela and onginea ta dletrltmted ao at to aeoure thair
early completion. Kour of the haUi a-eto b« con <truet««
by ienarH Bl.eley t Boa. of lvenxiogtoa ; four othf«B
Will l« put up at tlloucoHier. at the yard of M.*»r*. WU-l.Htui&Vou, aud the other two will *»e oonaUueUd at
Wlimiiigton Xhp mainea of the four w> b« built at
Bluliy'eari tobofuroi.hea by Meant* ltoaney. N.atte,
1 Co. of the Penn Workn. Kach tp*fo1 I, to have a
pair of cnirinee with cyllmlera !i8 Inchc* in diameter and
28 inch' a ftreke. The engioei of the four ?.»»».» *® b*
eoiiMrucU'J at Oiouopiter. are to b« built at tpe P par
Worka a nvw martilne nhep about to be pur. in m op ¦«»-
li in tbe:e by Mei-era SlivMurrio Ivin^ St <!o lUeengtnoo
c1 tin other two yia.ele will probably be constructed at

W i'mit icton Tb«ee vr -ela whei completed will_MB-po; « I'l.e-. beta' en New York and Baltimore and l»^wee«
No* Yoik and Alexandra In add! ion to the abor%
Captain l.operbas the keel up and a p .rtion or the fi ana*
of a Y*rv hxTw Btcauislilp i'1 pro<rc§n at th« flhip y^a QT
Meai ia. BlrvU'y l S -» The dlm.nciona of tbU to«*
are. l^rirtli Vl9 bam M teet; and BObl -4l tw.
Her Wjiine: are ao » ready t-> ft > on board baring be»«
cousTiucted by Me^-ara James f 8utton & . (MT tho
KraubMn l:on Works Ph« will b- furnli-bcdwifht**
eylinderc of 61 icchee in diame'er and 41 Inoh^ stroka.
Thij T(v,.ei 1* to be afloat aud ready for steam by 'b* -#ta
cf I bn.a'T fbe will be »he iar«-«t aid moft p|»we tol
f.r -.«¦:!» r ftermibip e\tr built at this port . fhtltilr.lpluM
Lide*t Nov 8

Itrook 1) n City Intelligence.
1,1%. Till MtTOK Klbct .Mr l.ambwt aiayftr

He 'i.i cltr h« foraime days pa*t beeu lying d»»
iij « b ry ipein-i ill tho hi-ad It w»- feared oaSun a, f.' 1 M at 1' c< uld nit sunif. much longer;vvtV,r-i" id '¦) 1< atn tbnt the yuip ouia !atere«-

<.g w,., . . -i.ibl v :»d the sTidtnces inw are that
ul'iuift't f" * 7"r

Ci Mt.ni lv -- fv total number of dei^He in thi
ciii .n 'I).-, iv amount to 03 of whlchSS wej»nai, ;.ru it '-u. I'f theae 21 we.e adulta and 3*
children.

linann o> ft- v . Tl- . Common Council met laat
evening aa a bou t of ( ar.vas-era to oanra«* the rotaa
cant tor cut ¦¦>:* at iti- late election «»y*
Hrueb preaiatil. A c« mu. iit< e oonaiating of Alder®*
Hi 11 ** ell 1'oaltr Viarvm. BrooU.* and llartean w»re ap-
pMD'ed to cyinva-H th< r tuinr1 an! retired f»r the pur-
jioi-e of pro > cutiug 'h> bu^nc j b forw them. In UM
u»* ai.tiirf u c<>muiunic'itl"tj Jr''Oi 'V'ui P llnodea ana
ocbri* r.« u.rt- of the Vifrh ward, wm submitted, pro-
t tuit aKainet tha allowance of tho returns from that
ward <¦:. the grouod of informality It wna referred ta
the tame couiuii'tee. and ta motion Aileraitn ilaw.
I U! ut wiie added thtr 'o. Atter a recesi of thirty miu-
u<» t be r.iH.ialtte- ro u ned and i^port-d pruKr.t,*,
ahkiPK ;<-nvu to .it ak'«t"- A motion w»< then curled,
ra i <i*e;ing the comntttaa to cite the ln-peotom beforaih.'o aud a" < ciC'siderabli' di.-oua-lon. the r»Mtrn« wer»

I reten i-d to 'ho *ia>a . committee with ih c;mn.il^r or
tbo li< a. d aud power grantee them thea t'» -< .i4for imr-
inis and papers A motion w»* then earn A to atjoar*
over to lhur»tiay ties'., at 0'^ o'c ek

Fkjects Ol TIIB^rOKM at Nkw Ori.ravb >oa
rf tte Bio't fetrerr k'.iidc of t(.<ln.dl)e^ ol win 1 *« . r»va,
lac-eft ' v. r mil city on Thureday nigh '.. at> mt 10 o claok.
line much d*t to dwellings *«uug<,
Pin'.' &c but u. kllj noliva" w.-'el' ft. rh' ptree'a aare
f flivind that tor a tun* they were almo t Impn.dato

. boats W. y '-tMiUv ti*anl of many sm.lt c«a«
< ' pioi erty <!e v d l he froat ot the Poydra, uiark"t
WHe much ii.ju:wj The l^i,;e fence at thn Carr I'na raU-
r.addepo W..a Mown ."n Vbou'. ei4bt« f»et of tha
, |,n Mind ti around the Beef markei. in th- ^-ooad
Oi-trict wii biuaii a«.y ^1 riuail bnok hotiwi in da-

u I, no tn-et W'lepearlv Umioli>Ued. M*ny of the slitpa
Kud e'raB'boat- a' the ierc mi* loo*- Irom their m»or-

lioa-'datut rtiitom.f.'aoho'bir and injured tbem-
. IT.e The ptr AOibf:at Oav< ia h..d Iot pil Jt-lioiise ka'i*h-
ed overboard, at* ber *. .a'da cuu id.ra' ly iaj ired wa.la
tb nipiitic au*in«t the »barv.'.« The at amboat rtydonla
Injun J hi r .) e» House and upper workn. Manyb»u*e«
ei r«' palttd and railings uuajLod .\iu> OrUam Cturur,
Oct iiO

Solmkrs of 7<> .The (tner itm of tb<» "H»l-
nirfjt. wa» iaiti la Mil ford CI. en the 28th

ult.in tli« pte -no* of I (00 »r 1 tfi/O p»r<m« and aa
vi lify we* di-llvera br (Jo* Seymour. The New IIith
Jvuinil r*y* la January. )t>77 a Hritish <*bip from New
\ ork Willi h II <k of true* for Netr IImiii, ci'ti.nr»in»d I*y
» Jti r-. » nd» ciii.t to an her in Miiford htrbir. and
forthwith It tided upon the «u"»y beach i!0tf itnarlsan
rafdtvo I li< y had !.« '-it f froui couliat;m at aud
here fare on Itwrd the Jersey pnaon ship Ana Mont
w» re oof- cbl*d or dlteasedh* pom* died while b^ic* landed
All O at did oot ante Inttnedta'ely profiled for by tha

I ublV authorities or miniatert-d to ty il\-h>tnlil obarlty
in p;l*ai* tanitl."*- Hut In spite of ail that could be done
for then' fi'i > six of i b»lr nntnber oird wuhin oar iamb,
»no »i'if I urn d id a romtn> >n fcrara. It i.< ofw tha Juft
and U.H'« of tha»a u artyr* to liberty that this preheated
uiajn't at Is now Ij. iuK erecle J to their memory.

OlTKAGi.Ol'S ATTACK nT Nkokois IN Phi la
Dr.ifHM.On Ibe r'Kfct of tbe Preniiji-atial election a
critrttl Bao nan:*>l L'anie! Demp»ey who mi-p»cited
(icj.oci t ;1y i' Is r aid.) o( having betrayed the fugitive
hIitc, Ot-orge Buidity In'o tkn htiid) of tieorgo Albirti,
. a* aU»ck>d in the southern pirt / ih't tow* by a

jsrly of blacks tri woulJ. it i* beli*T*il hare been
tiiltd. bn' tha interference ' f two white g*atleuisa. who
pioNcttd l int and kept the n»gro»M at bay until in for¬
ms ti n kus giTtn *o tbe police. the offlcere. at the time
being n> fly all at ihe election p' lU Detnpsey, who wii
shockiijrly aonn''>d was tefct'ti to tbe Pr nisy Wania lloe-
pita) > oferday. be was able to come oot Six or eight
of Ihe bUeks who a .'tilfl $im have lieen arrested by The
Mnrftal'B officers. Two or three of th* ringleader** ar*
in priioo, and 'he other* ara under bond* tor tiimr ap-
pi l re nee..i huadr j h a Hull' Iin, S'ov 8.

ROBBFRY ON SllII*BOARI> AT CUAKl.SSTOM .A.
toxtf clothing shi|.| e<l in New York on b iar<l the «hip
.Inlia lli »«.d and en i^nej to Geo. A Uyde. Kiiig
street was opened ai.d ^ciiiO artlolea of elothioit to tlk*
noioimt ot «»T»r»l haodrnd d< liar* tak^n out Th® oaa-
tiiMi i fib* Julia Howard »ui.p''ourn t»oof hU men. whit
beu Kft his ven<el that ii.ornin/ nnd had shipped In tb«
br g Kmil. Initio for New Vttlt imtuediaudy iuad«
. a.-cli with < lil'-crs Tepp«y ami itluatt and fcuid a p «r-
tion of the mbflng g'-'i-'ln t; ji .- n o( the atx>e*
two mm who wwre brongb on >hn<-« a-jd w. ti taken be-
fcr»- Mag'ftrata (iy'.et- and tbe cv.»a ln*e tiaated Hwjr*
(latTey and Ji bn l'ttzMff>.n>OD< 'he two men arreted,
ncknowltdgrd tbe theft and Imidicaia i the Hri'. and a»-
cond matt* of tha ship Julia Howard. Hereral ofie* v-
restf ha*v be« ri n,:idc. and Vlteca * will lie triai I it tha
spprtaoldng aeeeion of the Court »f Ooatu.oa tiena..
Lhmltttirx S'eu i, Nov. A.

Anothkr Nkoro SrAMPEl>B . A n«mb#r of
*s».aped Mi horo s tti a flout Umi county Ky ,cn duuday
last It is «tippoF«i| that about twenty flva tied fo'iv#

CI tlism were r«; OTer*d in tte n> :<har<rn»vd ot the HI ta

l.lcks but nrote of th<-m are itlll fngl iws A number of

Kfntucky ofhcla.'s were In tte #liy ye<tert.'ay in searebnf
. rqtiad of four, who ire luspee'ed (k* oroaalrg the rlrw

Cp|Osite Fulton . Ctn- Innati Chur'tf. #.

Chicago Put I'r ck.. We "¦ere jr?«nt je»t»rd*y
to wirtx > ihe i.|ii in j lit tb<* new dry recently coat

pieted in tlie south br^'rh by the Oiiifig" l»ry Ooolt
('tunny st a c t «t * ,'iS ( TO The .dti i< t'i» fa-.t in

!. t pih i y M wit4* a' tr.p end It snfflelrntly mpaofou* t«
stln.il in Te»t»l' ol IPO i«et k-ei at otire The wa'er la

I until out h sntaair.e llruwinK i«ut o»th o . .! la
a b iant-e ard ocrupytrg two hoor< aod ijk'ip,
n«mpt..in^ be atlp .CAttofe Jtmnal y*. 4


